
For:
Security Agency › Anyone
Company  › Anyone

Welcome to iDter!
Thank you for joining the iDter community! Here, we explain the simple next steps.

1. Identify  a suitable mobile device: To access the Niō units and the iDter services
they provide, you will need a mobile device. We recommend an iPad for users who
will access the Niōs of multiple companies, such as the employees of a Security
Agency. For users accessing only the Niōs of a single company, an iPhone or an
Android phone should su�ce.

2. Set up email and app store access on your mobile device: All access to iDter uses
your preferred email address. It is important that you be able to receive emails from
iDter at this email address on your mobile device. You also need to be logged into
the appropriate app store to be able to download the app.

a. iOS: The iOS device also needs access to an apple ID,  iCloud, and the app
store to be able to download the iDter app.

b. Android:The Android device needs access to the Google Play store.
3. Download and install the iDter app: The iDter app is available only on the Apple

Appstore or Google Play store. You only need to download the app once; you can set
up for new releases to update the app automatically. You will also periodically
receive an email notifying you of updates.

4. Access the Welcome email and log on to iDter: The iDter system is designed so that
only authorized users can access the Niōs of a particular company. The link in the
email ensures this strict separation of security agencies and companies.

You can either click the link in the email, or explicitly enter the information in the
login screen of the app.

Important: You only need to use the Welcome email once, that is, for the very first
log in into the app. Subsequently, as long as the app is not deleted, it will remember
all the required  credentials.

That’s it! iDter looks forward to providing you exceptional service. Feel free to contact us at
any time if you need assistance!

+1 (844) 955-4411
support@idter.com
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Features Chart
The table below explains which features are available on the iPad, iPhone, and Android
versions of the iDter app.

Feature iPad iPhone Android Text

Landscape Mode ✓ ✓ ✓

Allows for a more "full screen" view on
smaller screens

Portrait Mode ✓ ✓

Standard viewing mode on iPhone and
Android devices

Bounding Boxes ✓ ✓

Bounding boxes: Highlight what triggered
the deterrence

Add Niō ✓ ✓ ✓ Add a Niō to the iDter System

Live View Access ✓ ✓ ✓

Live View: Allows accessing the Niō view,
and communicating with an intruder

Camera Action
Controls ✓ ✓ ✓

Initiate immediate Niō actions (lights
on/off/strobe, sirens, etc), and
communicate with intruders

Camera Setting
Controls ✓ ✓ ✓ Edit all Niō settings

911 Dispatch ✓

Contact 911 to dispatch the police to the
Niō's location

Raise Alert ✓ ✓ ✓

Raise a Video Verified Alert to notify all
users of an event

Recordings & SD
Card Video ✓ ✓ ✓

View existing recordings, retrieve
additional video footage available on SD
card NOTE: Niō must have SD card installed

User Profile &
Settings ✓ ✓ ✓

Access User information and edit
notifications settings

Contact Support ✓ ✓ ✓ Generate an email to the iDter support
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Features Chart

Feature iPad iPhone Android Text

Events Bar ✓ ⧗ ⧗
Displays recently generated recordings
above recent Views

Edit Name of
Cameras ✓ ⧗ ⧗ Update the name of the Niō

Add/Manage Sectors ✓ ⧗ ⧗ Add and edit Security Agency sectors

User Management ✓ ✓ ⧗ Add and edit users

Company
Management ✓ ✓ ⧗ Add and edit end "Companies"

Set Schedule for
Multiple Niōs ✓ ✓ ⧗

Set Deterrence and Lighting schedules
for multiple Niōs within a Company
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Setting Up Email and Cloud Access
on Your Device
To log into the iDter app, you will use a functioning email address. We refer to this email
address as your iDter login in the discussion below.

iOS
STEP 1

Set up an Apple ID if you don’t have one
To use an apple device, you need to have an Apple ID. If you do not already have one, please
follow the instructions on the Apple website to set one up. You need to provide an email
address (generally will be different from the iDter login) and a  phone number that Apple will
verify before setting up your Apple ID. Note that the credit card information asked during
this setup is optional.

STEP 2

Verify your Access to iCloud and App Store
Your Apple ID provides access to iCloud, App Store, and other Apple services. You can
verify that your device now has this access by tapping the Settings app on your device, and
then its top menu option (your name on the first line, followed by ‘Apple ID’) which lists the
services included under this Apple ID. The first two services are iCloud and the App Store.

STEP 3

Set up the Apple Mail Program to Receive your iDter
Welcome Email
You may choose to use any email program on your Apple device (such as by Google or
Microsoft), and of course receive emails to any of your email addresses.  For the first log in
to iDter however, we strongly recommend setting up the Apple Mail program to receive
emails addressed to the iDter login. Once you log in to the iDter app for the first time, you
can switch to using another mail program if you so choose.

To set up Apple Mail for the iDter login , follow the instructions on the Apple website and
add this iDter login and its password. When you receive the welcome email from iDter, you
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will be able to access it from the Apple Mail program.

Android
STEP 1

Set up a Mail program to receive the email from iDter
Many mail programs are available for the Android platform. Identify the one on your device
(some common ones are Gmail, Outlook, Samsung Mail, Blue Mail, etc.). If you do not see
one, please download and install a mail program - most email providers offer an Android
app, or you can use a generic Mail program that works with many providers.

Using the instructions for the mail app on your device, set it up to receive emails addressed
to your iDter login.
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Installing the iDter App
The iDter app can be installed from the app store of your mobile device.

iOS
STEP 1:
Download the App from the App Store
On an iPad or iPhone, open the App Store and search for ‘iDter’. Tap GET to download the
app.

.

STEP 2:
Verify That the iDter App Has Required Access
The iDter app requires access to various services on your device. Ensure that it has the
access shown below.
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Installing the iDter App

STEP 3:
Set Up the iDter App for Automatic Updates
iDter releases periodic updates to the app, some of which are important security
updates or have new features. We strongly recommend automatically updating the app
as new releases are available. You will get an email explaining each release.
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Android
STEP 1:
Download the App from the App Store
On an Android device, open the Google Play store and search for ‘iDter’.
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Installing the iDter App

STEP 2:
Verify That the iDter App Has Required Access
The iDter app requires access to various services on your device. Ensure that it has the
access shown below.
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Installing the iDter App

STEP 3:
Set up the iDter App for Automatic Updates
iDter releases periodic updates to the app, some of which are important security
updates or have new features. We strongly recommend automatically updating the app
as new releases are available. You will get an email explaining each release.
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Logging On to iDter for the First
Time
Important: You only need to use the Welcome email once, that is, for the very first log in
into the app. Subsequently, the app will remember all the required credentials as long as it
is not deleted.

PREFERRED APPROACH (WELCOME EMAIL)
STEP 1
Open Your Welcome Email
To log on to iDter for the first time, you will need the information in the Welcome email. The
subject line of this will say, “Welcome to iDter...”.  Make a note of the temporary password in
this email; you will use this and your iDter login email address to log in. We recommend
copying and pasting the temporary password into the login prompt to avoid typos. You will
be required to change the password to a password of your choice after your initial log in.

Tap the button in the email.
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STEP 2
Log In With Your Temporary Password Using the Link in the Email
Enter the username and password from the email on the screen. Notice that either your
security agency or your company name is already listed, as appropriate to your
permissions. This ensures that you are logging in only into authorized systems.

STEP 3
Choose a New Password
Note the requirements of a legitimate password - being a security system, it is important
to have secure passwords to prevent unauthorized access. We strongly recommend
turning on the option to look at your entry (tap the eye symbol in the entry box). Your mobile
device will generally store the password in its keychain; but we also recommend storing it
written down in a safe place.
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That is it! You can now start using the iDter app to set up and view your Niō devices.

ALTERNATIVE APPROACH
If you are using a non-standard email client, it might not display the clickable link correctly.
Or, you might have mislaid the email, but have noted down the relevant credentials. You
can still log in to the app using these credentials.

STEP A
Open the iDter App
In addition to the quick log in using the email link, iDter provides a way to log in as long as
you know your credentials. The first item required is the URL of your security-provider. If
you do not know this URL, please contact iDter.

+1 (844) 955-4411
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Logging On to iDter for the First Time

STEP B
Enter Your Security Provider
You will need to enter the URL of your security provider in the box. Note that the text
entered into the box is not right justified, so it will appear that there is a blank between the
provider name and the domain .idter.com.
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STEP C
Enter Your Company Information
Next, you need to know the name of your company.

STEP D
Enter Your Username and Password
These are the same credentials that you would have used in the quick log in.
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STEP E
Choose a New Password
Note the requirements of a legitimate password - being a security system, it is important
to have secure passwords to prevent unauthorized access. We strongly recommend
turning on the option to look at your entry (tap the eye symbol in the entry box). Your mobile
device will generally store the password in its keychain; but we also recommend storing it
written down in a safe place.

That is it! You can now start using the iDter app to set up and view your Niō devices.
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